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Stop Food Waste event
During the final week in April, Compass celebrated Stop Food Waste week. To celebrate this praiseworthy
cause, we raised awareness across our socials and held a smoothie bike event. The event consisted of two
games. Students could choose the fruit they wanted and then peddle to turn the blender and create their
smoothies. Additionally, they could guess the amount of food waste reduction (since transitioning towards a
dark kitchen) by plotting this on a graph. The closest three student all won Costa vouchers. Furthermore,
students could receive food such as: bubble and squeak, sweet potato bites and vegetable meatballs to
encourage them to use leftover vegetables.

24th May - Costa envelope game
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A SPRING IN OUR STEP

11th April - Uni Food Hub
pop-up & IVIS event

Fine-dining
During April, we catered for the Middlesex PGO club and International Vacuum Insulation serving up
delicious dishes such as grilled seabass with saffron braised potato and chocolate coconut tart.
Cinema night
For this months cinema night (in joint collaboration with Brunel Pathway College & Brunel Ras), we played
Forrest Gump and as always provided free bags of popcorn to all attendees. Despite the low numbers on
campus the night was a success, with around 30 students attending. Our cinema nights are free to attend
and are located at Brunel Social in The Junction. The next film will be The Hunger Games - Catching Fire.

Invictus Team GB
During April we hosted Team GB athletes participating in the Invictus games. We fed the team for the entire
training camp, culminating in three course meals. They highly praised our 'help, patience and
professionalism'. It was a delight to have these heroes on campus and follow their performance.

Invictus athletes sprung onto campus. Stop food waste event - a smoothie
taste. Saving the forests to watching him run during our cinema night.
Leading the way among University catering as environmental ratings climb.
The usual cooking up a storm, but no hiding this end, a thrilling month.

Summer school recruitment
We are currently recruiting students for our summer schools. This role involves general assistance such as:
cleaning, serving and packing lunches. This is a fantastic opportunity for students to earn an income during
the summer, enhance their CV and become part of a fast-paced dynamic team. This position offers flexible
working hours (Mon - Sun) between June and August. It really is the perfect position for student who don't
want a long term job commitment. Please direct any interest to our social media channel @tastekingdombu
or email: tastekingdom@brunel.ac.uk.

What's happening in May?

Fun Food Fact
Potatoes were the first food to be
planted in space.

F.U.E.L
April's F.U.E.L (fuelling unique everyday
lives) is Stop Food Waste Day. Find the
latest podcast on the Uni Food Hub app
or visit fuelling conversations on Spotify.

Uni you Know?
Boris Johnson's home as an MP has
been Uxbridge and South Ruislip,
where the university is located.

Important info
Tortilla is now available to order on
Deliveroo, so you can get delicious
burritos to your door at home.

Staff Easter Lunch
We celebrated Easter with an Easter lunch in The Junction. Everyone brought a dish and every staff
member was provided with an Easter egg. The staff had a fantastic time and really appreciated our efforts.

13th April - Invictus event

12th April - Easter hamper
winner

8th April - PGO event

John Crank Garden
12pm - 2pm

Food vlogs

18th/19th May - Wellbeing Fair
(including buffet) 

 John Crank Garden
11am - 3pm

19th May - The Social Kitchen

19th May - Smoothie Bike
John Crank Garden
11:30am - 3:30pm

14th May - World Fair trade day -     
 Map the world game

Hamilton Atrium
11am - 3pm

22nd April - Momentum
Summer Schools (start)

Sustainable food and beverage policy
Throughout the past year, we have dramatically progressed our approach towards sustainable catering.
Implementing these changes means we have considerably improved our sustainable and food beverage
score. Brunel University London now ranks 22nd out of 604 institutions for responsible consumption and
production and 13th out of 452 institutions for life below water. Despite being delighted with this fantastic
result (50 place improvement), we are continuously updating our work and capturing it on the Taste
Kingdom website with the intention of achieving an even higher rating next year.

4th April - Staff Easter
lunch

Hamilton Atrium
11am - 3pm

19th May - Cinema night
Brunel Social at The Junction
6pm - 8:30pm

12th May - Garden Gourmet pop-up
Brunel Social at The Junction
11am - 3pm


